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GE'\ESIS OF FREE Ft\TT\' ACID 
ALA::-- R. SHAUTA M .O. r~ 
Ji'att:r acids. those ubiquitnul' compounds in the 
bmlugk et•cmomy, form t ht! huildinf( blocks of 
variou!. lipids and lipid cnmJ)I!.'XCs Thl'\ were first 
descnhed b~ Unna and Golodetz 1191~)) 1n a free or 
nonesterified state in ~km hll and later by Mac-
kenna et at. (19501 and Ricketts et al. (1951). 
Hm\e\l'r, thPre are no frt.>t' tnuv <ll'id,. in rre::.hh· 
culll'ctt.>d -.ebum 1 .:\icolatde:- nnd Well,.. 1957: 
\\beutll'\ , 19:il. l95i. Kellum. 196il 
Currt'ntly. free fatty acids flrl' bt'lil'ved to pia~ an 
unpurtnnt role in comedogenes1~ and in the forma-
tion of inflammatory lesion~ . Therefore. considera-
bll• experimental effort has ht•Pn mode to explain 
th!.' origin ol these substances The !.'xperimental 
evidem·c accumulated bv thest studtcs ha,- led to 
the curr('nt hypcnhe:ois dull the free tall\ acids of 
skin surlnce lipid are deri\ l.'d I rum '-!.'hum triglycer-
ides thruu~h the Hpol;.tk uctiun ol microbial 
lipa~l"' - The~e data will he c;ununarized here. 
TRIGLH'~:IIIOE ORIGI~ m· FH~;t: t·Arl' ACI.DS 
~e\'erul investigators hav<• mcht·nted that free 
fatty odd!' are formed through the hvdrolysis ol 
!leburn triglycerides in the fnlhlular canal. :'\icul 
aides and Wells (19571 tound little or no free fatty 
ac1ds in ltptds reco,ered fl·nm "tentocystoma, 
\\here .. ebum is not exposed to the lnllicle or the 
~kin surhwe: otherwbe the lipid~ wert- similar to 
thOhe reco\ered from the skin :-urfore Abo. the 
lipids ol tl\'arian dermo1d t•ysb t•untain no free 
fatty acid!> (Wheatley, 1951 , 19:i7). 
Kellum ( 1967) found triglyc·erides, hut not mono-
glyceride!'l, diglycerides. or free fatty acids, in 
human sebaceous ~lands and lnnducled that frl.'e 
fatty acid!-> fi~t arise after :-ebum is <·xneted fmm 
thl' sehucenu" gland. 
Althnugh triglyceride,, wax e-.te~ . and chole:--
t('ro) esters all can yield frl.'t' tint.' adds when 
hnlrol\'zed. ~ icolaides and l'll· worker>- ( l9ii6. 19iJi) 
detl.'rn;mcd that the free tall\ add!< 10 sebum are 
pruhnbl) derived from the hydrolysis ol sebum 
lrtglyccricle::;. In a series ol experiments. these 
inve:-.t il(nlors demonstrated I hut I he ICltal percent -
81(1.' of lrl'e latty acids and tl'll(lyceride, w~ fair!~ 
constant in ll Riven individ\lol and that the fait;. 
acids increo .. ed ~ the triJ:Iyn•rid<•,. decreased. 
They id(•nt ified the interm~diate product" of tn 
!!lyccride hydrolysis. mnnn- and dhdycerides. Ill 
skin !'otrrfate lipid and demon,.troted that the raun 
of free to esterified fatly arid!'. mnet~sed with time 
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in free llowin~ sebum. They nlsn lnund that a pure 
tril!h'<·t•ride applied lo the skin surfo<·e was rapidly 
hydrolnl'd tu the correspnndin${ tree fatty acid 
Alter <Ill unsucces..c;lul ut ll'mpt 111 lind free wax 
nkohnb in :-km surface lipid, :\il'nloides concluded • 
that \\ U:<~ are unlikely ~nurre,; uf frt'C fatty acid,., 
Cholest('ml ~ster>o l'Sll he onl\' minor source,. fbr 
fr~l· fau~· acids. since ,·cry little dwlesterol or it,; 
(•st t•r-. nre found in ,ebum 
RACTEHIAI. 111'01,, SIS 
In rel'l'nt vears the tht•orv thnt free fattY acids 
an· formt'd f~om sebum tn~hTcnde,., has led im e:-.-
til!lllor' tu examine the met'hana,;m hy which this 
hydrolysi" Ol'CUrs. The pre.-.l'lll't' ul noru;pecific 
estero,!.':- in 1 hl' sebaceous duct and uiCJn~ the "all 
uf the luur lollicl_e ( ~luntrtJ{nll , 1915: Findlay. 19:>5: 
!\icolaides and WeUs. 19!lil ~U!t~tested that these 
ttl-sues lurn~hed lipase!-> sinn• liUch enzymes are 
not unt·ummon in the du\' h ul l'J)il he I ial gland~ 
St rnuss and Mescon ( 1959) mllected masse:; of 
romednnes from several suhjec·ts and incubated 
1 hem lor 24 hr in an olivt.· uti emulsion Usin~t 
suitnhle ~·ontmls. the;. denwnstr«U<·d significant 
hydrolysis of the oil a. ... meosurl'd by on mcrease in 
thl' tit rut ablE: acidity olthe !'.Uhstrote. They specu-
lated that Cormebacterium acnr., (C. acne.,). 
which \\O~ foun·d in largl' omnum-. in I he coml'-
dones. was the mo:;t Jikelv ~uurcl' uf the lipolvt ic 
enz\ me Scheimann et al. ( HlliOl d~:monstrated a 
sil{l~ifil·nnl decrease in the hydrolysis of "C -labeled 
I ripnlm it in when it was appliNI to !!kin previously 
treated with topical antibiolil·s. 1'111!-i SUI(J(Csted an 
important role for the c·utane11u:- hncte-ria in the 
hpolnil· process. Later, Freinkd et al. ( 196.';) and 
..,trau"" und Pochi 119661 nh,.c•T\·ed that the ad -
minl,trntion ol tetracyclirll' and other hroad-:;pel'· 
trurn antibiotics re:;ulted in 11 marked de-crease in 
the tit ratable acidity of ,kin surfun· lipid. When 
the free fatty acids were mea~ured directly. they 
too were decreased. 
Thus, then~ was tentative !.'vidence that bacteria 
played a role in the genesis ul' tree fatty acids in 
skin. More recently. studil's have focused on the 
specifll' role uf the cutnm•ou-. mtcrut1ora in the 
ICJrmatiun ol the,e fattv IICids. In a $1.'nl'!< ol 
expt>riments. lipolytic n~tivity hu,. been demon 
strated in vitro with bult~tes ot C. acn~. sta· 
phylnt·nn·i. and Pitvro.,p11rum m•al•· (P. oualel. 
Reisner et al. 119681 firM studil·d thl· ohilitv of C 
arm•.~ to hydrolyze vanout> 1 rigln·endes b)· incu 
bnt in~ rre~h cultures uf t h~ orgnnism with hrnth 
t'ontui 11 in~: nne of a series nf sut untt r•d uncl unsatu-
rated 1 riglycerides. After sui vent !.'X traction. the 
free Inti\ ac1ds were idenlll&ed In· thin-Inver chru-
mutogrlll)hy. Free fattv aod:. wt:rt: liberat~d during 
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incuhation \\ith C arnes hut nut during cnntrnl 
incubation,. ''illwut lhe organi,..m: thi,. indicated 
that c. (lrfl(',, I'CI'"E_>,.!-ed lipolytil· oll'l i\ity. In ,.,jmi-
lar expt•riml•nh. l'ellum et nl. ll!filll <·~amined 
isolate,. ul r. (1('111'\ from patient!> \\llh nnd without 
acne vulgorts and studied their 11hilit\ to h\'dml~·ze 
trilaurin. lrtpulrnitm. and trmlt'lll in \ilro. The 
hydmlysil- produt'ls wen:- detc:rminl•d h~· suhent 
ext ractwn nnd thin-layer thrummnguphv . .r\ sil!nil-
icantly greatl·r number nf lipulvtil' isolate:; was 
tuund lrom patient,. with acnt• than lrurn pauents 
without arm l -.inc a d~e-mdkatnr lipase-screen-
ing ml'dia. Smtth nnd \\'illl't tl!lfit\1 found on!~· 
Jimitl'd lipuh II<: Ul'tl\ 11y 111 (' arm•., '"ulate,.. Onh 
t rihut \'fill \HI!> hvdrolyzed ll\ (' nrlll'·'· hm the 
valur ol sud1 ,.neening merlta lor the niti•:al 
onol~·si~-> nf llpnscs is questionnhll• . Other workers 
have dcmonRtraled lhat two diRtirwt type~; of C. 
acne., mhuh11 sebaceous follirlcs nnd that the 
hp<tl\ I IC' IH'tl\ 11' ult he 1 W<l l!;mups 1" tlrmnn,.,t rabh 
dilfercnt I \\ hill',. ide and \us,.. l~i:!l . 
:;t,lphvlu,·ut ri ha\e long bren knuwn tn po,.,.,e,s 
lipolvtit· at•tivllv. a !>Ubject ol ron~icll·rahlt• intere5t 
w t hv duin· indu,tn. With re~ard tnt ht> t·utaneous 
corn Freinkl'l and Shen tl9691 dl'mon..,trated the 
lipolytiC activity of coagt1lase-negattve s taph-
ylococci by incubatin~ cuhurP ~upernatants 
with an ull' t• oil emulsion nnd nu!usuring the 
titrutahl£> ucidil\ ol the reaction prndul·t In nu-
memu,. !<I rUin!' nl ... traph) locuct·l, llult (19i I l and 
Smith and \\ tllt>t 119681 ob,..l·n·ed liJla"e acu,·it) 
on screening media: thiS indtcote:- that taph-
ylococcl po:-:-es" lipa:;es that can hydrolyze vari-
ou,. lrt~lwcridt-:; 
Exrwrimcntal e' 1dence also "U~!:bb that P. 
m•a/1• t·an hydrnhze triglycende!-o 111 '11 ro (\\'ear), 
1970l. Wht·n t nnll'in, tripalmitin. tnrn:tri:-;tin, and 
tristeartn were incubated in n tltun· media. the 
corrl•:-ponchn~o: frcl' fatty acid,. \\t'tl' liberated !rum 
all hul trbtt•arin. 
U:-ing u JUri iall\ puritied lipa"l' prepuration. 
Troller nnd Buzeman I 197lll uhsl'r\'Ccl that =-ta-
phyh~e,·al lip.t,.l' t>roduced :-i~nitlrtmt hvdruly:;~ of 
tributwin. trit·uprin. and trioll'in . hut nut or tri-
j!lncricJ<.,. o! intt-rmediate cham IL'n1Hh,., I l 1 • C ,, 
C ,,, r 1,, ami (' ,.J We ha\(' prrpawd purified 
:-.taphyhR·m·t·nl lipase preparut ion:- h~ batth cul-
ture uf tlw orgun1s111 and purifknt wn oft he cu lture 
supernal c After l'ent rilu~at inn 111 n•latiH!ly low 
speeci. tht• supernatant Jraction \\i.ls t•llher ttmcen-
trat£'d hy ultrafiltration nr it" prutein wa:- precipi-
tatt•d b' ammon1urn ::-ullate ur :;o· , ethunul. Col-
umn rhmmatu~aphy Ul'htl'\'l•d lUI eH•n hener 
purilit'tll ion ; 1 hat is, a 200- to :l!Kl·luld increa!>e m 
speciltl' att i' itv o,·er that or t hl• t·ult urc :.uperna-
tant \ ltl•r ,·nlumn chromatu~rraph,\ at least two 
penkh ul !It'll\ It\ und several hnnds nl protem were 
shown to h<' presem by dist· g-el t•ll•t'l rophoresih. 
Biol{el :lOU produced furl her pur ilkut 1011: more 
recenth•. we ha'e investigatt-d the pus.-.ibilit~ of 
obtauHng ht~hly purified enz\'me prl'parations b,\ 
affinitv chromatoj!'raphy. Our experiment" indi-
catt! rnn,.idt .. rahle \'ariation in the lipnlytll' activity 
of l'Utarwuu,.. t'Ul'l'l I ~hahta. 197~1 - \\'hrn isolates of 
Stapll\ lortJ<'<'II-' nurcu., were com parc:·rl w 11 h woup 
II ::>tnph\'(tJrorru., albu.,. thl' former wn-. cnnsidera-
bh mnre act i\'e agamst various trigl~·cericle chain 
length" '' hen• a:- the Iauer hydrnh·lt•d !>hurt -chain 
t rigl yt·Nide~ preferential!\ . 
Tlw t•n;,ynw purification prm·eclun•=- nrc of prac-
ttcal signif'it-Hnt·e. They are netessun tu define the 
sulhtrale" ul these lipase,. and .. huuld pro\e useful 
in i .. uJntmg ut her ly 1 ic enzyme-.l'laburat l'd h\' these 
micmurJ(ani~m,.. , F'unhermore. acrurnte rharacter-
iznt ion nl t hbl' emyme,. will rnakt• it po,.sible to 
de:.1gn mhihitor,. that rna\ hr valuable m the 
treatment ol acne. It must be empho1;i1ed, however. 
thatult lnHltt•ly the data lromthe:-;e 111 \ltruexpert-
ments rnu~t he t•orrelated with lhn~l· lrnrn in vivo 
sludie~. Assays performed even on crude enzyme 
preparation:- demonstrate comuderably more activ-
it\ than t hnt present m I he fnfli<'lt• Thu~. the 
unu~unllv htgh concentration~ ol 1111 inhibitor re-
quirL·d in \'itrtl can be lcmered nm,.iderahl~ for in 
vivn :-ituatiun,.., 
EHECT~ OF A''TIHIOTIC's 
While thest• cl1ret·t slUdte:. nl the ltpnl\'ltc acth-
it)· nl tht• vnr iNI,. cmaneou~ had eriu were being 
ramcd nu t , unother approa('h to the pmhlern of the 
relat ivt- 11n port unce of each spe<'iel' in I he f!enesis of 
fall\ lll'td!. was being :-tudird cnnperati\'e),· by 
inveslll!aton. a t the University of Pennsylvania and 
Bc•slon Unl\ersit'. Tbe$e studie~ werl' initiated m 
a group ol l:! ntlunteen. w hn werl.' treated with 
topiral l"f nt-urnycin for l week,. (~larplc:-. et al.. 
19illl l'n· and pusnreatment sample,. were ana-
lvzed In dt'termine the t•ompnsitmn of the skin 
~u rl'tH·c ltp1d and the microbiologl(' composit ion of 
scalp ~rruhbing-s With treatment, the density of 
t hl' Ol'rohtt' floru decreased drnmat lt'nlly but there 
was nn Slj!tllflt'ant a lteration 111 thl' dens1ty of C. 
arnl'.~ . Thin ln\er rhromatograph~· nnd phntoden-
sitomet~ ul the charred thin-layer t'hrnmlo,~rraph) 
(TLCI "poh indicated lit tle or no change in the 
percent UJ.:l' nl tree fau~ aod" before and after 
treat nwnt 
In a ~et•ond stud~. wlunteen. treated with 600 
mgm ol denwthylrhlortetrnt•)clinl' IDMCTJ dail) 
showed a marked reduction in the C'. ac-ne ... popula-
tion, but there was no effed un the vca~ts or the 
al'rohu or~anhnh he(·aur:.e nl t lw cmcrgt-nce of 
reslstonturgani"m" l :\-1arplbetnl . 1'1711. Asignil-
acnnt rlctreu"l' 111 the pert·entiiJ!l' ul' lrt:l' tatty atid:, 
wa .. nh~ton·cd in this ,tudv. 
The 111\ (•st igator.- then- bcJ!(an a nut her -erie:- or 
experiments to claril~ the role nllipid-del>endent 
\'east!> 111 the !ormation ol free fall~ ut·idr:. (.\!arple:, 
el nl. . 1Hi2l. Although the density ol PitHm;porum 
s pecies was reduced by lht• topl t'lll upplication of 
a mphutc ririn H. no apprecinhle chnn!(l' in fatty 
acid~ WI!:< ohscn·ed ''hen ,.ubjech wcrl' trca1ed only 
with this antimicrobial agent The addition of 
systemtt· DMCT to this regimen reduced not only 
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the C. al·nr• d~n:.-uy but the J~t(·entu~t· of lret.' 
fatt\ udds em th<· ,.kin :.ur!lll'l.' a~ ''ell. The dcr~CII"l'. hcmever, \\a,. j!rCntl!r "ht•n D:\ICT wa,. 
u ed ''ith amphotericin H a ... t•nmpurcd to 0:\ICT 
trentnll'nt nlune. an indit·ation that ~casts nHI\' pin~ u rolt• when tht· C'. nc "''·' population it-
rcdun•d 
Otlwr nntihintics th.ll nlft•rt hnth the bacteri<ll 
11nra and thl' surfal·e lipid t•ornpo:-itum ha\'e als<• 
been dcrnon"t rated. In a :.tmh nl t hl· l'llect-> ol 
\'arious nntibiot ic,. on th<' hurt erial JlOpulation ol 
th•• kin , t\lurpll', and Kligman (Wil l oiH.•f\ ed n 
stgnili t·arll rt'duct ion in (', acrw.• in ~ubjert~ 
trcnll·cl ''ith rlindamydn. On tht• ha"i" ol thi-. 
stuch. t•linclamvrin mlt:ht he l'Xpet·t('(lto allect the 
rompm•it ion or'skm ~urlnn• lipid. Studil's hy Gun· 
lilll' t•t nl . t 19nl and 111 11111 cmn luhuratoril·~ (Shulita t•l al.. 1971) hun· cll•nwnstruted that 
plllll'nt. rl't't.'h·ing dindamycir1 llll'r.tp\' did ind('ed 
show a mnrkl•d dN·rcu~e in t ht• pcrn·ntnge ul ln·c 
full,. ~•cicls un the !'kin .. urtarl'. ' l~ht• re1mlts ol th~t· experiment::. turni,h sub· 
,.,tnntinl £'\'id(·m-~ that the lr(·t lull\' add~ in tht• 
,.urfnn• lipid:- ol humiln ,.kin Ni~tnntt' from the 
h\tlrnl\':-1.- ul ,ebum tri~:lnc·ridt·,. , Tlw demunstra· 
tfon ol. lq)Cll\til' acti\'ity in rutnneCI\1!'1 bacteria and 
tlw expl'riments ol' Murph·~ l'l nl. ( 19ill. I Hi I. H.li:!l 
indic·att· thtll the action nl tlw rutunN>U!-1 mil·ru 
11orn ruuld c•n,.ih account for mu,t it not all of the 
fret• tall\ oriels normally Jltl"'t'lll !'oniC ut the lrcc 
fntt\' nd cls t•nuld be denn'cl frnm h:tt' tt:rinl lipid 
s\nihe:- t:;. llo\\CWr. :-tudt6 on the lipid compo"i· 
tionolth( t• nr~:nnil;m,. indinuc that their predom· 
innnt l;u t\' acid i ... a lfi ·l·orhon huwt·hl·d <"hain acid 
thnt i:. ,;,unci only in tron• nmuunt .. rn ~ebum 
t Frt:rnkt•l. Hl'ill. 
In t ht· numeruus discu~siuns ul tlw l(<'lll'si:-; oft ret• 
full\' nnd1- 111 sebum. tlll'rt• hnb ht•t•n much speculu-
tiun hut little critical in\'esti~:atinn 11huut the role 
nl t i. ,ut• hp.,,.c,.. Concei\'uhh. l) !it~S<•mol lipast•s 
rould ht• libt.'ratl:d trnm lnllit·ular tl'll-. 11,. n :-ecund· 
af\ en.•ut nltl!r trauma tu the full it•ulor wall by the fo~mat irtn of liillY acid,.. during 1 he hllrteriallipoly-
sb of .. ebum. 
Jm·n.'U!;t'd r nncPntrat ion:. c. I lntt \ udd,., nccum· 
punit·cl hv ,m cxarerbatum ul at ' lll' hut nu chan~l' in 
!-ehum prmlut·tiun. ha\l· hccn n•purtNI 111 pat tent>, 
undt.'r l'lllctllonal stress (I\ ruth, l!Jitll . The role. it nn~. nl 1 hl• pll unary· adrl'nnl ,.,d,., in t h(' cmnrnl nt 
.. chum t·umpu~itinn i~ puorl) undl'~tond: but 
senun tnt 1\' add~ mav he inl'rt'll'>l'rl durin~ pt'rind-. of~;tn·,::o . ,\gain, the ~It• ut .. y tt·mic lipid metai>O· )j,m in the t·ontrol ol ,.l'},um comJM>,itiun k not 
dear. Tutnlcaloril· depri\'at ion nffc<' l ~ :-ebum cnm· 
pusitinn in man IP<>t·hi et ul., 1!1711). but. in ~t.'IH'tiil ,.t•hareou,. J:IRnd,. "tt·m tu P""~e .. , th(.'lr 
cl\\ n homcu!>t ultr mechnni,.,m whtt•h ullows lor lit tic 
dtungt.' Ill ltpid t•nmposit iun '' hl·n t'b~l·ntinl precur· 
son; and tlw appropriatt> t•t•ll rep linn in~( sl imuli are 
provided§. 
§ Whcutlc:\ , \'. R. (19121. Pcn;uual t·ommunication 
1m: HOI.~: lit FREt: f·xrr. \CIIlS 1:" Ott PATHOCE:'I.L'b 
Of .~C.,t 
In n•~:nrd tu thl' pathu;:l'tll':.i:- uf nt:ne. l'Urrent 
t hinkin~ assigns a cent rul rnll• tn lr<:t.' fatty acid~ . 
!\tall\ inH•st igatol':' nm1 lwltt•n• that fret' fall\ nt:icl~. lilwrntt.'d !'rum ,.,chum 1 n~I\Trr•des through 
t lw m·t inn nt mitrohial lipu:-t•,.,, inclul'e 1·hanges 111 
t ht tnllicuL1r epithelium. 1 hr,t· fhan~e" eventuall\' 
re:-ult in cc•ntt:do formation. At sullll' p01nt in the. 
prure-. • t he,.e free tatty at· ids prn~t rate t~ough 
the tolli<.:ulnr wall into tht•:-urroundmg dermb and 
t hu" t'UII,t' an inllammnton• rt!artinn . Whether or 
not the de!!rt'e and t\ pl' ot intlnmmation rue 
rdnll·cl to tht lrl'e latt\' ul'id" i,. not known 
Thi,., tiH'nf\. de\'f.~lojl£'d trom a :.t•ries ol exprri-
nwnh 111 st'\ l'f!ll Ia burnt orll',_, d(•monst rate:. t hut . 
frre fott, ncids are both irritulin~: and romedogenit·. 
Stnnts!- ·and Pochi tl!lfl!ll hNt ,.howrd that intrans 
tnncou .. tnjecuon:o of ,.kin surlat·e hpid partllll• 
larlv t lw fret· Ially nt·id pnrt iun, rnuld incitt• nn , int~n:-c intlammatort H·nrtion similar to that ut 
nt'nl'. Tlll' injection ol thl• lri!C' lUll )' acid tract ion 
prndm•t·cl n rcartion l'4111tl to thtll ol \\ h1•le ,.kin ~urtnn•lipid . hut the injrctic.n olthi~ lipid without " 
Itt·(· latty acid" re::oultl'cl in tlw !ormation nl only a 
srnull pupule 
Lutl'r. Kellum (196rlllound thutu serie,., nt pun•, 
e\ en chu in lenl(th. frel' fall' tH'tds. particularly the 
<'. (' 11 t·hnin length,.. applied to human ,.km undrr nn·lu~in• patch£':', pmdurt>d prim.uy irntant reat·· 
tions. ~imilar finding ... ha\l• hrrn uh-.erved \\ ith I 
odd chain length. free latty ncids . Lonncz et al. 
!Wf 1. Kli::man and Knt:r. ll!Jf,..~l. and Kanaar ( W711 hun• dt·mon:.trau·d 1 hut 1 he repeated ap· 
plil'Ution ol ,.kin ;;urf<lt'l' lipid tn the ~ahbit .enr nlmo~t unifnrmh· re~ult!i 111 l'Oillt'do lormauun . A~:uin till' free fall~ ue~d lrat·tton IIJlJl£'ar,., to bet he 
rno"t t·onwdul!enir portH>n of thb lip1d tKligman et 
ul •• 19illl 
l..nu•h there ha, bH•n di ... ul!rcl•mcnt ubout tht• 
relnt ill' properttl'>- ot t hl" 'nrimr" lrt.>l' fi1tty acid" 
both a,. primaf\ irritanb and a~ comedogens. From 
n pragrnntic puintot \'it'\\', tht• . hurter rhain lntt) 
at•icJ<; an• oh\'iuusly morl' irritnt in~: : tor l'Xampll•. u 
d"'Jl ulnn•ttc ncid burn,. tIll' ,.ktn "IH:rl'a" a drop ol 
<·npm or loum· acid doc~ not. On till! other hand, 
equal \nlumes nr wcij£hl~ ulmult•t· ule~> nf differt'nt 1 
l'hnin l(·nv.t h~ t•ontain urwqunl numhe~ ot molt: 
rules ul tlw J:l\ en compound . Thus t ht· only \'a lid 
,rumparist>n ol the pro pert ie,; nl n J:h·cn compound 
ts nn cquimolar ont•. To unc)t.'l':'tand tht• -.ituatinn 
ns it nppJie .. in , .j,·o, hcml·\·er. only quantitatiH~ 
unnJ\,.j:, ol the !ret' fall\' ttl'ids ol diflerent chain lt·ngth~ in ,ehum can yi~ld dehniti\'e data. 
The rlinicnl rurollaf\' nt thl' Inti\' .tl'id theon· ul 
till' pat hn~:enc .. is ol Ot'nl' • ., till' fart that drug" 
whu·h lnwt•r ~kin surfat·e lnttv urid;. ure elfcctivt• in 
till' treatment ol thc dt,.,l'lll'>l' Thu~ tht' tetraC\· 
cline:.. erythromycm and dintlam~·cm. which re· 
• :-.ullrnnn. :\t ...,halttll • .\ . 11nd :'\hubarh. H.: Unpub· h~ht'tl dlllll 
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duce the free fatty acid fraction ol' sebum. are 
beneficial in acne therapy. However, these drugR 
also affect the density of C. acnes; thus. this 
organism may play a more direct role than merely 
hydrolyzing sebum triglyceride. Recent experi-
ments in our laboratories indicate that for optimal 
clinical impro,·ement. both C. acnes density and 
free fatty acids must be decreased. since a topical 
agent which lowers the fatty acid composition of 
skin surface I ipid was lesb effective than antibiotics 
in treating acne. even when comparable sebum 
composition changes were produced. 
SLTMMAH\ 
According to our currem state of knowledge. l'ree 
fatty acids are formed in sebaceou;. follicles pri -
marily through hydrolysis of sehum triglycerides 
by microbial lipase:;. Because of their comedogenic 
and irritant qualities, theRe free fatty acids are 
probably responsible for many of the alterations in 
the follicle that result in acne lesions . 
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